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Gaims
Daniel Mitchell
Girls just want to play games
Girls just want to play games
I call you on the phone she will never call you back,
You she see her on the streets she be like call me sometime,
I said girls just girls just want to play games,
I don't need none give it to me straight,
I was walking down the street when I saw the finest queen,
Now I ain't gonna lie I observed everything,
I gathered my composure,
I said Hello hello,
I would really like to meet you,
Could I walk you over to where you're going to,
She said thanks and sure,
{enter any gibberish}
I call you on the phone she will never call you back,
You she see her on the streets she be like call me sometime,
I said girls just girls just want to play games,
I don't need none give it to me straight,
I hit you on a Thursday,
You said you were working,
You can go and hit me that night,
You never hit me later,
So when Friday came up,
You were nowhere in sight,
I never saw another text ever and I never saw face again
I'm so tired of your games,
I call you on the phone she will never call you back,
You she see her on the streets she be like call me sometime,
I said girls just girls just want to play games,
I don't need none give it to me straight.

